Campus Links

See Math Links for mathematical research resources.

Math Department

- Internal departmental documents (for internal departmental computers only).
- Webmail - The squirrelmail interface to our mail server.
  - Mail config - Set spam and forwarding preferences.
- Class lists - Instructors can download class lists or set up class mailing lists.
- Mailman - The math department mailing lists.
-Aliases - View internal department email aliases (for internal departmental computers only).
- Department Course Schedule
- Math Help Room Schedules
- Manual for our new telephones
- Grievance Procedure

General

- B-mail - The university email system
- my.binghamton.edu - The university portal
- BU BRAIN Self Service
- Blackboard
- my BU ID card - Add value to meal cards
- Dateline
- University calendar
- Schedule of classes
- University people directory
- Campus maps
- Dining Services
- Building abbreviations
- Institutional Research (local computers only)
  - data about the university gathered by the administration

Students

- Final Exam Schedule
- Registrar's Calendar - When a student can pre-register classes, depending on credits earned.
- University Bulletin
- Preparing Future Faculty
- Math Help Room Schedules
- University Registrar
- Harpur Academic Advising
- Center for Career and Professional Development

Library

- Home page and online catalog and Hours
- Mathematics Resources
- Math and Science journals available electronically (local computer only)

Information Technology Services

- Home page
- Help desk
- System status

Faculty and Staff

- The Faculty and Staff Page leads to dozens of links such as calendar, room requests, schedule of classes, class lists server, final exam schedule, etc.
- Harpur page for faculty, including things like course proposal information, advising material, incomplete agreement form, academic honesty materials, in house grant information, leave information, bylaws.
- Time and Attendance page, for sick day on-line forms and so forth.
- Educational Communications Center: supplies display equipment and is responsible for the high tech teaching aids in the class rooms
- Academic Honesty for Harpur College
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